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Breasclete Community Association 
Lewis and Harris Football Association 

Lewis and Harris Youth Football Association 

Lewis and Harris Youth Clubs Association 

Ness Sports and Recreation Association (Spornis) 

 
 

 
Club/Organisation (40) 

 
 

Bernera Bowling Club 

Back Football and Recreation Club 
Friends of Lynn Maclean School of Dance 

George Kerr Stornoway Judo Club 

Hebridean Cycle Club 

Harris Gun Club 
Island Archers 

Isle of Harris Golf Club 

Isle of Lewis Gymnastic Club 

Lewis Camanacdh 

Lewis Car Club 
Lewis Ladies Netball Club 

Lewis and Harris Riding Club 

Lewis and Harris Sub Aqua Club 
Lewis and Harris Women’s Football Club 

Lochside Arena 
Falmadair 

North West All-Stars 
South Harris Bowling Club 

SportHarris 

Stornoway Angling Association 

Stornoway Golf Club 

Stornoway Rugby Club 

Stornoway Sailing Club 
Stornoway Rowing Club 

Stornoway Running and Athletics Club 

Stornoway Canoe Club 

Stornoway Bowling Club 

Stornoway PHAB Club 
Swim Western Isles 

Western Isles Pony Club 
Western Isles Motocross Club 
Western Isles Triathlon Club 

Western Isles Duke of Edinburgh 

Western Isles District Scouts Council 
Western Isles Darts League 

Western Isles Guides Association 

Westside Runners & Fitness Club 
Uig Community Association 

 

Individual  
 

No Individual members 
 

Committee Line Up Affiliated Clubs 



A Word From The Chair 
 
 
This year has possibly been the fastest year ever. The executive committee have continued 
their work still online as the decision was made to continue meeting virtually as attendance 
has been so good. 
 
 
The highlight of the year for me was watching the Commonwealth Games and European 
Championships and being able to say that I’ve swum in the same pool as Kara Hanlon! 
Kara has become a role model for future athletes from the islands and is a great example for 
future talent proving the value of commitment and hard work and the backing of a strong 
and dedicated team. We are proud to say that we were able to help in some small way to-
wards Kara competing at the Commonwealth Games. 
 
 
This year we have supported a number of talented new youngsters and were delighted for 
Andrew Macleod, and Keith Bray for signing football contracts with Ross County and Inver-
ness Caley Thistle. 
 
 
The Sports Council continues to support clubs and associations in their recovery and have 
maintained the increased Grant Aid Funding as well as offering free places to provide Child 
Protection Courses to clubs and their coaches. We are at last seeing things getting back to 
normal and this will be helped by the free access which affiliated clubs will now receive to 
CNES facilities. Another great reason to affiliate with the Sports Council. 
 
 
The Sports Council would like to thank CNES and the Western Isles Health Board for their 
financial commitment to sport. We look forward to the continued support from the Western 
Isles Development Trust and The Crown Estate, which enables many of our young athletes 
to compete in events on the mainland and beyond. 
Thank you to all who attend meetings as part of the Executive Committee, in particular Ken-
ny as Vice-Chair, Donald as Treasurer, and Steven as Secretary and driving force behind the 
Sports Council. 
 
 
Finally, I would like to recognise everyone who is involved in sport and the promotion of 
sport; especially those who have received awards today.  The Sports Council looks forward 
to helping clubs and athletes represent Lewis and Harris for many years to come.  

 

 

Liz Rogers 



A Word From The  
Secretary 

This year saw clubs slowly returning to participating in their sport after what had been 2 very strange 
years. The executive committee continued to hold our meetings virtually and had successful meet-
ings in November 2021, January, March, June & August 2022. As secretary I would like to thank and 
congratulate the committee for all their help during the last year.  As well as the excellent support I 
get from the Executive Committee, I would like to thank the Chairperson, Vice Chairperson and 
Treasurer and hopefully we get to continue to develop and progress the work that has been going on. 
 

The Sports Council has supported several affiliated clubs, associations and individuals through the 
grant scheme, all members could access the excellent grant aid scheme offer by the sports council.  
The grant scheme covers the following: Coach Education, Sports Equipment, Sports Coaching De-
velopment, Sports Events, Discretionary and Excellence. Some of our members have made use of 
the scheme to develop and improve what they offer their members. This year the committee support-
ed member club by awarding 35 grants to allow our island sport to develop. I would like to encourage 
those clubs that don’t access the scheme to contact me and see how we can support you. 
 

As a sports council we have established a partnership with Crown Estate to continue to offer young 
people and their clubs the opportunity to apply for travel grants via the Transocean travel scheme 
(now known as the LHSC Youth and Young person travel scheme supported by Crown Estate). As 
secretary I would like to continue to work in partnership with the Western Isles Development Trust to 
look at ways we can develop our current relationship. 
 

The Sports Council in partnership with the Sport & Health Service offered all sports council member 
clubs the opportunity to attend virtual Child Wellbeing and Protection in Sports workshops, Parasport 
festivals during the summer and made small steps towards setting up Sporting Memories Clubs. 
 

To assist clubs with returning to sport the committee agreed to continue with the increases in grant 
support until the AGM, where it will be discussed by the membership whether to continue with the 
increased support or revert to our previous levels of support. 
 

As secretary I would like to thank Scottish ClubSport for their continuing support with funding advice, 
developing partnerships, access to virtual workshops and our local service to sport award. Unfortu-
nately, the sports council were not able to attend this year’s ClubSport conference where local ath-
lete Kara Hanlon received a national award. 
 

This year we received the greatest number of nominations for all our different sports awards, this was 
due I think to the fact that we now ask clubs to complete an on-line nomination form. 
 

The sports council have yet again seen some of our talented sports people achieve remarkable suc-
cess, Andrew Macleod signed a professional contract with Ross County FC, also Keith Bray Jnr 
signed a professional contract with Caley Thistle (both boys received support from the sports council 
through the youth and youth persons travel scheme). For me the highlight was Kara Hanlon repre-
senting Scotland at the Commonwealth Games in Birmingham and attending the European champi-
onships a week later. This is great for island sport; it just shows young people what can be achieved 
with hard work and dedication to your sport. I also feel it only correct that we recognise the support 
and commitment of Kara’s parents Davie and Marilyn.  
 

As Secretary I would like to recognise the efforts that all our volunteers, clubs and coaches put in to 
ensure that their sport is continuing to develop. If it was not for the efforts of all concerned sport on 
our island would not be where it is today. 
 

Steven Munro 
Secretary 
 
 



What does the Lewis and Harris Sports Council 
do? 

 

The Lewis and Harris Sports Council is an association 
of local sports clubs and organisations which work 
together with Comhairle nan Eilean Siar, and Western 
Isles Health Board to foster and develop sport in Lew-
is and Harris. 
 
Operating through an Executive Committee which 
meets approximately five times per year, the Sports 
Council is made up of a truly representative cross-
section of the wide variety of sporting interests from 
the Butt of Lewis to Leverburgh. 
 
All sports clubs and organisations which are involved 
in the promotion of sport or recreational activities are 
invited to affiliate in order to obtain the benefits of 
membership.  Since its inception, membership of the 
Sports Council has steadily grown. 
 
All members of the Sports Council, elected members,   
officers of Comhairle nan Eilean Siar, Health Promo-
tion, affiliated Clubs and other organisations are in-
volved in the decision making process in relation to 
the development of sport at local level.  This involves 
considering and awarding grant aid for sport to affiliat-
ed clubs and organisations and ensuring that funding 
for sport is allocated prudently and for the benefit of 
sport in its widest sense. 
 
The main objectives of the Sports Council are: 

• To encourage co-operation and co-ordination be-
tween sports groups 

• To assist in the formation of sports clubs 

• To encourage school pupils and school leavers to       
participate in sport 

• To promote and support sport competitions and 
events 

• To promote and support sport coaching courses for 
young people 

• To promote and support the training of sport coach-
es 

• To assist sports people achieve their potential 
through coaching and competition 

• To promote and encourage sporting links with the 
Uist and Barra Sports Council 

Membership and How To Affiliate 
 

All sports clubs and organisations who have a con-
stitution and a democratically elected committee are 
invited to affiliate to the Sports Council.  You can 
request a Membership Form from the LHSC Secre-
tary or download one from the LHSC website. 
 

How to affiliate 
The annual fee for membership to the Sports Coun-
cil is: 
Association   -  £40   
Club/Association   -   £30  
Individual    -  £25 
 

• Start Up Grant - Start Up Grants of up to £150 
may be available to recently formed clubs which 
have a constitution  

• Coach Education (Courses) - Western Isles 
courses can receive grant aid up to a maximum of 
£1200 or 80% (whichever is the lesser amount). 
Mainland courses can receive grant aid up to a 
maximum of £750 or 80% (whichever is the lesser 
amount) 

• Sports Equipment - Grants up to a maximum of 
£1350 or 80% (whichever is the lesser amount) 

• Sports Coaching Development Grant - Grant aid 
up to a maximum of £900 or 80% (whichever is the 
lesser amount) 

• Sports Events - Grant aid up to a maximum of 
£450 or 80% (whichever is the lesser amount) 

• Excellence - the maximum cumulative grant avail-
able to an individual in one financial year will not 
exceed £750 or 80% (whichever is the lesser 
amount) for the national level or £450 or 80% 
(whichever is the lesser amount) for sub-national 
or regional level.  When more than one individual 
from an affiliated club/organisation is involved, the 
maximum grant assistance to that club shall not 
exceed £1500 in any year. 

 
As the voice of local sport, the Sports Council pro-
vides an advisory roll to clubs, organisations, individ-
uals and public bodies on matters relating to sport 
and recreation. 
 
As a member of Scottish ClubSport, the Sports 
Council has the opportunity to voice and protect lo-
cal interests at national level. 
 

Who We Are And What We Do! 



Excellence Grants 
 

Isle of Harris Golf Club to send a member who 
was selected to represent Scotland in the Phoenix 
Cup in August 2022 for Disability Golf Scotland 
 
Harris Gun Club to send a member who was se-
lected to represent Scotland in Ireland and also com-
pete at the British ABT championships in August 
2022. 
 
Lewis Camanachd to send 3 members who were 
selected to attend a National Shinty Camp in July 
2022. 

Coach Education Grants 
   

Lewis Camanachd  for the club to organise a Level 
1 shinty workshop for its members in April 2022. 
 
Stornoway Phab Club  for the club to host a Boccia 
and UKDIT course delivered by Scottish Disability 
Sport in July 2022. 

Who We’ve Helped This Year 

Sports Coaching Development 
 

Lewis & Harris Riding Club bring an instructor 
from the mainland to deliver instruction to all club 
members in July & August 2022.     
 
Lochside Arena to bring an instructor from the 
mainland to deliver instruction to all club members 
in April & July 2022.     
 
Western Isles Pony Club to host an Easter & Octo-
ber Camp in 2022 for its members to help them de-
velop new skills and improve on the current skills 
they have. 

Sports Event Grant 

 

Lochside Arena  to allow the club to host and or-
ganise a equestrian show for it members 
 

Lewis and Harris Youth Football Association  to 
allow U12 teams from the association to attend a 
football Festival in Dingwall. 
 

Swim Western Isles to allow swimmers from the 
club to attend the North Districts gala in Inverness 
and the Long course gala in Aberdeen. 
 

Lewis and Harris Football Association to assist 
Ness FC to play their Highland Amateur cup semi 
final on the mainland. 
 

Lewis Car Club to allow one of its members to 
compete in the Scottish Rally Car Championships. 
 

Lewis Camanachd to allow the clubs Primary team 
to take part in a shinty festival in Ullapool 
 

Lewis and Harris Riding Club to allow the club to 
host a local qualifying round of the North Champi-
onships 

Sports Equipment Grants 
 
LHYFA support Stornoway Athletic and United to 
purchase new football specific sports equipment for 
their members. 
 
Stornoway Rowing Club to purchase a new launch 
trolly for its members 
 

WI Duke of Edinburgh to purchase new equipment 
to support the expedition element of the award.    
 
Ness Sports & Recreation Association to purchase 
new sports equipment to continue to offer the com-
munity of Ness the opportunity to try new sports.  
 

Lewis and Harris Riding Club to purchasing new 
working hunter jumps for all members. 
 

Stornoway Golf Club to purchase a surrounds 
mover to develop the golf course for the members  
 

Stornoway Bowling Club to allow the club to pur-
chase new indoor mats 
 

Isle of Harris Golf Club for the club to purchase 
new adult and junior golf clubs to  help promote the 
sport of golf 
 

Lewis and Harris Women’s Football Club for the 
club to purchase new footballs for its growing membership. 

 
Lochside Arena to purchase new show jumps for its 
members. 
 

Stornoway Phab Club to purchase 2 new sets of the 
paralympic sport of Boccia for its members. 
 
 

Ness Sport and Recreation Association to purchase 
new basketball, and fitness equipment  

Discretionary Grants 
 

Stornoway Sailing Club supported the club to de-
velop disability sailing  



 
 

Transocean  
Youth and Young Persons Travel Fund 

Now the LHSC Youth & Young Persons Travel Fund 
(Funded by Crown Estate) 

 
 

The Western Isles Development Trust (“WIDT”) worked with the Lewis & Harris sports council to dis-
tribute the £40,000 fund donated to the WIDT by Transocean following the Transocean Winner oil rig 
incident near Dalbeg, Lewis in 2017. This is now funded by Crown Estate. 
 

The fund has helped young people and their clubs to participate in more mainland training, events 
and competitions. The fund’s goal was to support the islands young athletes to reach a higher stand-
ard in their chosen sport. This has been achieved and it is hoped that the links between WIDT and 
the Sports Council will continue in another form to help support and develop island sport. 
 

 
New Youth & Young Persons Fund supports Island Sports Travel  

 

 
Lewis and Harris Sports Councils member clubs Youth & Young persons travel is slowly starting to 
get back to some kind of normality. The sports council are delighted to have been able to support a 
small number of athletes and the member clubs to travel off Island to give opportunities to our youth 
sporting family.  
Below you will find some of the Transocean (Crown Estate) grants that were awarded in 2021/22. 
 
Lewis and Harris Riding Club to allow one of the clubs youth members to travel to the mainland to 
compete at the Blair Castle International horse trials in Perthshire, this gave the young club mem-
bers the chance to sample competition off island against mainland riders and horses.  
 
Lewis & Harris Youth Football Association to allow 5 players from the association to travel to the 
mainland to play and train with Ross County during the 2022 youth football season. This gives these 
talented young footballers a taste of the life of a professional footballer. 
 
Lewis Camanachd to allow the club to play fixtures in the 2022 season and to take part in the cup 
competitions, this allows the sport of shinty to continue to develop locally. 
 
North West All-Stars the grant supported the club to take their youth and mini teams to Aviemore in 
May to get a taste of competition. 

  
Stornoway Running & Athletics Club to allow 2 of its youth members that were selected to repre-
sent the North of Scotland at the Inter Cross Country Championships in Loughborough in March 
2022. 
 
 
 
 



                  
   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

       
Scottish ClubSport Service to Sport winner: 

               Donald MacSween (Sweeney) 
 
 

  
 

sportscotland Young Coach of the Year  
                 Joel Ferguson    
 
 
 

          
 sportscotland Young Persons Coach of the Year: 
          Willie MacRury 

 
 
 
   sportscotland Community Coach of the Year  
               Murray Macleod    
 

    
  

    LHSC Club of the Year: 
   Uig & Bernera Junior Football Club 
 
 

Murdo Maclean Team/Squad of the Year     
Point Football Club 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Sportsworld Over 18 Winner: Kara Hanlon    Sportsworld U18 Winner: Andrew Macleod 

 
  
   

             
 
    
        

Lewis and Harris Sports Council 
Sports Awards 2022 

 

Winners 



Accounts 

 

Lewis and Harris Sports Council 
Statement of Funds 

For year ended 31st July 2022 

 

2021  INCOME      

£    £ £ £  

13,000  Comhairle nan Eilean Siar   13,000   

15,000  Transocean/Crown Estate   -   

-  Coaching Conference   -   

-  NHS Eilean Siar   -   

60  Affiliation Fees   1,250   

-  Sports Quiz   433   

20  Bank Interest   22   

1,435  Miscellaneous   732   

-  Santa Run Income   -    

29,515      15,436  

        

  EXPENDITURE      

        

-  Grant Aid: Excellence 750    

100   Start-up -    

753   Coach Education 960    

508   Coach Development 2,240    

1,000   Sports Event 1,622    

5,852   Equipment 8,881    

-   Discretionary 750    

4,328   Crown Estate 15,586 30,790   

-  Sports Quiz   24   

165  Advertising/Administration   135   

168  Insurance   153   

200  Scottish Clubsport   348   

-  Donations   500   

-  Day of Inclusive Sport   300   

2,918  Miscellaneous   -   

-  Child Protection   360   

-  First Aid   310   

-  COVID   4,200   

-  Coaching Register   1,200   

-  Sporting Memories   750   

-  WIIGA   -   

-  Coaching Conference   - 39,069  

15,992         

        

13,523  SURPLUS/(DEFICIT)FOR YEAR    (23,633)  



2022, a year Kara will not forget  

Lewis and Harris Sports Council talented local swimmer and former Swim Western Isles athlete 
Kara Hanlon (Now swimming for Edinburgh University) represented Scotland at the Common-
wealth Games in Birmingham 2022, Kara was also selected to represent Great Britain at the Euro-
pean Championships in Rome. As well as these great achievements Kara was also awarded the 
Scottish ClubSport Young Person of the Year. 
 
This was a magnificent achievement for Kara. As a 12 year old, Kara trained in the Ionad Spòrs 
Leòdhais 25m pool and Lionel 12.5m pool. When she was only 14 years old Kara attended her first 
NatWest Island Games in the Isle of Wright in 2011 and since then has gone on to shine at a further 
four island games. 
 
At the most recent NatWest International Island Games in Gibraltar 2019, she won another 4 Gold 
Medals and a Silver Medal. In winning the 3 Breaststroke Distances she also broke the 3 NatWest 
Island Games Records for these races. This incredible performance took her total medal haul to 12 
with 8 golds and 4 silvers. 
 
Kara is currently ranked No.1 in Scotland in short course [25m pool] and long course [50m pool] 
and is Scottish National Champion in 50m, 100m and 200m Breaststroke in both sizes of pools. 
This year she has continued to push on and even achieved an unofficial record in February. 
 
Kara achieved this unofficial record at the University of Edinburgh Time Trial held at the Royal 
Commonwealth Pool on 6th February 2021, the trial followed competition standards by using start-
ing blocks and timing pads, but the time is not accredited as it was not an accredited meet. Kara’s 
time in the 100 Breaststroke was 1.07.58, beating the official Scottish record set by Kirsty Balfour 
in 2007 which was 1.07.67. 
 
Commenting in the build up to the Commonwealth Games on the exciting challenge and opportuni-
ty ahead of her, Kara said: “It’s not often you get a chance to swim at an Olympic qualifying event 
in London, so I feel very privileged and excited about the opportunity. After having 5 months out of 
the pool during the first lockdown, I feel incredibly lucky to have been able to continue training 
consistently since August. So, hopefully this good block of training will show in my results.  
 



NatWest International Island Games 
Guernsey XIX 

8th - 14th July 2023 



Sport Council Clubs & Associations 

Virtual Santa Run 

Sports Council Sports Events 

Sporting Memories 

Sports Workshops 

Child Wellbeing and Protection in Sport 

Sports Council Affiliation 

Affiliation fees (which cover from October to September) shall be paid by 31 December following 
the Annual General Meeting. Any club, association, organisation or individual that has not re-
affiliated by the 31

st
 December after the AGM will be allowed to re-affiliate but will not be able to  

apply for grant aid for a 10 month period from 31
st
 December.  

 
Applications for grant aid will not be considered without prior payment of affiliation fees. 

sportscotland 

sportscotland in partnership with CnES Sport & Health are always available to support and advise  
Lewis and Harris Sport Council member clubs 

 
Further information please email smunro@cne-siar.gov.uk    

Scottish Disability Parasport Session 


